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mind, but ent ef history the prob-
able inspiration for bis adtenturs
was discovered. For himself and SIffll

(AP Jack Kentworth of Salem
knocked out Jimmy Larson of
Seattle ia the second round ef a
scheduled 10 round mala event
here last night Each weighed 117
. Ia the semi-fin-al parley Coxam "

of Portland won from Brownie
Busktrk et this city oa a foul ia
the fhrst round and, when tho
fight was eontiaaod by mutual
agreement,' knocked Basklrk out
ta the third etaasa.
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a Portland team third. Tha Pert-lande- rs

won the single matches.
A large crowd of rooters was oa
hand to aaeeerage tho local teams.
Return matches will be played la
Portland la twweek.
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Seat Sale for
Harry Laudei's
Show Scheduled

Reserved ticket tale for tha en-
gagement of Sir Harry Lauder,
who eomes in person tif the Fox
EUiaore theatre next Monday eve-
ning opens at the box office at
19 o'clock tomorrow. The mail
orders have been eeming la steadi-
ly eiace-th- e Brat announcement,
aad full house seem assured for
this dlstinxulslied iUf and bis
coterla of eatertainers.

The theatre - management an-
nounces that the box office will
be open daily At tea In the morn-ta- g

tor this ticket sale.

H OUT OF

XUGENB. Oct. tt. (AP)
Losref George Stadelman. who

sufrered a broken-bon- e la his
right ankle la Saturday --game
agaiast the rJaiversity of Idaho at
Portland, was the chief' casualty
bf the University of Oregon foot-
ball team, a check-u- p today re-
vealed. Stadelmaa Is definitely out
of the game for the remainder of
the season and probably will play
football no more, slae this is his
third year. He was scheduled to
have made a high --place ter hlm-fe-lf

in football.
Other Injuries suffered by the

Webfeet Saturday were tacoase-tuentia- l:

Coivert, tackle. Buffered
h cracked rib, but be will be In
hap for the gam against Wash-

ington next Saturday. Bob Rob-
inson, halfback, hart hi shoulder
Saturday, but he, too, will
Service against the Huskies.

Jack Kentworth
Kayoes Opponent
PENDLETON, Ore., Oct 12.

his wife only he kept his resolve
to cress the sea fa a Goldea Hmd
of the air where his aaeestor. bad
cruised about the world in the
stateeath century la a Golden
HUtd of the seas.

HMffiniBs
Two Salem bowling tstma de

feated picked teams front ' the
Portland Beereatioa alleya here
Sunday,- - the leeal am . smashers
taking both matches by two

out of three. fitoUker roUedBmesseries; Stt, among the-lo- -

eat piayemt Hwnard was nigh
httong the visitors with a mark
of fit.

The Salem No. 1 team wun 144
fill, STS-es- s, 9t-9- tt. thu tax- -
lag the deciding game by a single
pin. The No. t team won 771-T5- I,

I0K8IZ. gZ517.
Local ulaTers psxtietpatin were

Stollker, Hall Kertsoa. Hemenway
and Victor on the No.. 1 team;
Pratt. Allison. Grata, Sharkey and
Kerr oa the No. l team.

In the double matches Salem
won first and second places aad
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CSASH KILLS GHtL
CHIU4WACK, B. C, Oct. It.
(AP) Alice Brown, It year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown of East Chllllwack,
was killed hero late today and 11
other high school pupa injured
whea a Canadian national freight
train collided with a high school
bus.

M

Latest reports out of Seattle are
thai Enoch. Bagikaw will aot re
siga as football coach at the Hus-
ky institution. At least, those are
the reports published by the Port
land ,papers. - -

Then we pick mp the BrUng
cm Herald, and find pnbUsbed

aa interview purported to have
beta stoat on Jr Enoch htm
self, to the effect that "There --

is bo question m to (be impos-
sibility of the present situation. .

both from my viewpoint nd

from that of the associated
students."

But that report may be all
wrong, because the heading
"sporting news' over the page
was upside down.

However that max be some-
thing is bound to break soon up
there. The tension is getting
too painful. Ordinarily we're
disposed te sympathize with the
coach In a situation of that
kind. Somebody's bound to lose
some- - footfcan games, and, yet
stodenO and" alamnl espedal-l-y

aluriinl are always demand"
Ing a winning team.

Tor Instance. It was reported at
Seattle that if Washington, after
losing to Southern Cal. and tying
with Montana, didn't beat Wash
ington State, it meant Baggy's
head, contract or no contract.
Later It was learned that If Wash,
lngton State hadn't beaten Wash
ington. Babe HolUngberry was
due for the axe.

But In Bagshaw's case, all we
can do is wonder who had the
brilliant idea of giving him a long
term contract. There's where the
whole trouble lies. We'll concede
that a three year contract is all
right, and a good thing, in the
ease of a new coach who needs
that much time to prove what he
can do.; Baggy has been at Wash,
ington eight years, so that doesn't
hold. We don't .know how long
his contract has run, but presum- -

he put one of his sparring part-
ners out cold with a jolt to the
jaw, and broke three rtbs for
another.

There are a lot of tans who
would pay the full price of admis-
sion just to sea the outcome .of
the Bob Hagan-Dav- e McKae re-
match. They battled two weeks
agio until McRae was wobbling
and Hagan, otherwise still ooJ
deck," couldn't function because a
blow oa tha neck had paralysed
his right arm temporarily. They
will go into this .fight without
the handicap of over, confidence;

Bass Grene has been showing a
let mora stuff lately than he did
a few months ago. bat many of
the fans figure' ha la overmatched
when he meets Eddie voike, form
er northwest amateur champ, la
a four round scrap;

K2.
Forced

Am forced to sell Vick Brothers stock of new and
second hand' automobiles, at once, consisting of
about forty cars. Now is your opportunity to buy.

at a sacrifice never known in Salem before. Don't
delay. Get busy now. Sale willlast this week
only.

F. G. DELANO,
Assignee of Vick Brothers, Inc.
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Seattle's Fiflhting Sweda to
Furnish Stiff Opposi-

tion at Armory

TOWIGHTS FI3HT CABD
Main vent Pat Dundee,

144. Baltnu Tf. Cfti Olson. 144.
Seattle; tea reends.

Semi final Towng Peter
Jackeo. Portland, Yovng
Jew TVUlnrd. Settle, heavy-
weight; six roands. -

gpecUK Ross Greene, 1 139.
SaleM, vs. Eddie Voike, 136,
Portland; f nr nodi.

Special Bob Steele, Belem,
y. Jack Kelly, Salem, heavy-
weights; four rounds.

Special Bob Hagan, Salem
va. David McRae, Salem, heavy-
weights; four rounds.

Place Armory. Time: 8:50.
Referee Tom Ixmtitt.

Pat Dundee, facing Ms big
chance to make rood as a local
favorite after working: steadily for

year to orercome a baa start,
finished up his training last night
Cor the main etent on tonight's
eight card at the. armory, in wnicn
his opponent Is to be Cal Olson.
the "Fighting Swede" of Seat-
tle.
Pat Comes From Behind
la Favor of Fans

There' were plenty of fans la
Salem who never exeected to pay
their way into the armory to see

: Pat fight a main event, bat there
was a good crowd oat two weeks

go. That" may 'have been becaase
he was fighting Jack Kentworth.
and everybody knew it would be
a hard 'battle, becaase they had
seen these boys pound each oth
er twice before, each engagement
ending in a draw.

This time Pat came oat away
on top. nd put up such an ex
cellent scrap, that Matchmaker
Harry Plant had no hestitancy
in Billing him for another top
liner against an outside boy.

As for Cal Olson, who Is slat
ed to arrive in Salem this morn
ing along with some of the oth
er scrappers from out of town
fans who have seen him fight in
Portland say he's better than Don
Mack, who was originally billed
to meet Dundee. Not that he has
It over Mack they fought a draw
In Portland on the Dixon-Clegho- rn

card but he's a better crowd
leaser.
The three heavyweight fights

constitute an added drawing card
which hasn't bees equalled here
la many months. Young Peter
Jacksoa and Young Jess Willard
tooth enjoy reputations as big
timers, while the special events
feature local hoys, all known to
be tonga and willing.
Kelly Gets Habit of
AdminlstertBC K. O. Blow

Word leaked out Tuesday that
Jack Kelly, who Is billed to fight
Bob Steele, has been developing
Ms sleep poach until It surprises

vea himself, with the result that
''
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O tn Tjoostt Srafrsas Toi

(Continued from Page !.
Mrs. . Diteataa said., adding that
her husband has been flying --two
years, and. a half alaee becoming
laterested hi avttttoa ja oruaao.
Ore wherehls parent now ure.

Evidently uninformed as to the
alteration -- et the craft; the
boUders of DKeman's barling low
wing monoplane said the shin was
not designed ter inch . long
cruise, and expressed surprise at
the Traasatlaatio start.
Authorities Skeptical
About Man's Safety

ATiatlon' authorities, however.
explained hew Dltemaa could sue
ceed whrei lay persons iwefe la
cllned to believe he wa tore-doom- ed

te failure. Although, the
normal Bel capacity t the Gold
en Hind was tit gallon. Dlte-
maa carried ICS gallon, estimat-
ed to be sufficient to take him to
England if he could maintain an
STerage speed ot to miles an hour
at a normal consumption of t.7
gallon an hour. The puna had
a cruising speed of IS mile an
hour. The craft was a two-seate-r.

open cockpit macnine wun a
wingspread or 32 feet, six inches,
It is a ship recently placed on the
market.

Other than Mrs. Diteman, the
builder ot the ship and some
aviation authorities, there were
tew persona who were able to
add to the story of Diteman, and
his flight, exeept in a negative
way. Dr. Kimball, the weather
man. was taken by surprise and
indicated the general thought that
ocean flying had ended for the
year, when he said "I thought
wa through with flying weather.'
Dr. Kimball said Diteman would
encounter little danger at sea If
he flew low. but In high altltudeJ
there was danger of Ice forming
on the wings.
Long Island Visited
Short Time Previously

Pilot at. Roosevelt field on
Long Island recalled that Dite-man- 's

plane had been there early
this month before he flew to
Newfoundland, but ot the man
himself they remembered only
that he was a quiet, retiring flier
who told only in the field registry
where he was from and some
times where he was going.

Even the ship to which he en-

trusted his life was picked up in
cidentally at Kansas City some
months ago when he took a ship
ment ot cattle to market there
He rode the craft license num
ber NXItlH te Winnipeg and
Calgary, to New York and Into
the maritime provinces giving no
indications of what he had ia

Fox Elsinore-No- w

Mail.
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ably it was handed him right aft
er he bad. won a coast conference
championship and' tho lastttatioa
waa atraid he'd be spirited away
by some athar : school. la . aay
case tae mistake chargeable to
the uarrerslty authorities, aot te
Baggy.

' But that doesat bel aay at
jreseat, CeSefie 'football la
just this sort of bvsfaces, that . J
U the old rasa starts la earnest,
there's no barmony or sarlsfac

, tloa natU tha abject of it le
gone for good. The caaoe Is at
roady over tho falls and headed
for the whirlpool.

College of Idaho comes here
Friday to play Willamette. That's
another game oa which waHTpreb
ably, have to toss a coin, We'te
seen -- tha Coyotes beat the Bear-cen- se

to do it. Three years ago
cease te do It " Thre yars ago
the Bearcat flayed: riags around
the Caldwell boys, and had them
beaten, when Willamette's kicker
punted the ball back over his head
and a Coyote feu oa it for the
winning score. The next year It
was all slated to be a scoreless
tie, and then Idaho succeeded with
one pass where all the rest had
failed, and made its lone touch.
aown.

' The Coyotes showing against
Whitman last Saturday Indicat-
ed that they are going, to be,
tough again this year. It didn't
look that way when eastern
Oregon Normal beat the Coy-
otes a couple of weeks ago, but
an editorial la the Baker Her-
ald sheds new light on thatt

"Over In La Grande the other
day the Eastern Oregon Normal
football team played tha College
of Idaho. The former institution
is new, and it is almost unheard
of for a normal school to hare a
good gridiron aggregation. On
the other hand, the Idaho lnstltu
tion bad quite a reputation. It
quite naturally expected an easy
time with the La Grande school
teachers. Many of the spectators
shared this view.

"So the Idaho coach sent la
a bgjych of second string men to
start the game. All the Normal
boys did to them was to score
two touchdowns er 12 points in
tho first few minutes. Then
the Idaho first string went in
and It was about as even battle
for the rest of the game. Each
team scored seven points, no
final score might have been T to
7, bat It was 10 to T.

"It never pay to underestimate
the fellow you are up against."

Amen.

We pick Oal Olson to beat
Fat Dundee tonight.

.

Read tha Classified Ads.

here are the hats that are
treating the furor in town.
Dobbs. Schoble, and Oerdoa
are the maker aad right

famous they are.

Li. BCn O MAKf A n
PINE-- LOOKIN' COP I

YOU MIGHT O-E- BV
If) IT WAST A PARK
NIOHT

8W WITH THAT N0W
WALl. S7U1T AND NEW
uat vftiJ rvoT Arr r

YOU W00K BETTER
THAN ANY COP IN
TOWN f :

' "TT AND

JOOT A

VyOf POLICE (

At. Si vFORCg ' 1

oTerwhelmingly in tiexf

vofue are oar neV
.tt i m icmsnera m wown vvo

our windows), -- ;

these film hats will do
thfatss to your head and
heart that wQl make jfa;
wonder how you erer e&A

1 k4L.4
and we hart suits to
match.
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YttTHy sATiy

a band its
15...

a cigarette its
PEP

Ml

TASTE
1--

"

; .

JL HERE'S no denying an "extra
wmethiii' to ChettfJrfield.

Call it better tobacco, or higher stanrl-ar- ds

of manuficture more skilful

balance, or jnore expert blending
the fact remains that in Chesterfield you

. get a smoother shading of flavor, a richer
tobacco character, a spider aroma withI

out one hint of harshness or"heaviness.

Taste is what, counts, in anyf ciga-

rette; and in Chesterfield it's

"TASTE above everything"
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